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Here 
At 
Home

By Maude Miller

Attending a banquet the 
ether night. we were remind 
M of a story . . . One of th- 
most famous ncftnlons of tlii 
Frrni'h Chamber of Depntlei 
Involved » long and heate< 
debate on whether or no 
French women were to be giv 
en Hie right to vote. A depu 
ty (repreacntatlvr) finished 
hi* upewh hy uliontlng, "It's 
  dl»Kr»ee that the wonderful 
women of France, famous 
throughout the world for 
their chic, Intelligence and 
beauty, should not have equal 
rights with mun. After nil, In 
this mmiern world, between 
men and women there Is very 
little difference!"

At this point, H charming 
Frenchman In the back of the 
room jumped to his feet and 
erled, "Vlve la difference!"

Long live the difference be 
tween men and women! 
heartily agree . . . And today 
we think women are wonderfu 
things .. . Like the banquet we 
mentioned above . . . It's an an 
nual affslr given by an organ 
luatlon of women devoted to 
studying and acting on Import 
ant legislation . .. Their citizen
 hip Is Important to them, as it 
should be to all of us ,. Or like 
Ella . . . Seems to us she run, 
the Bam Levy Store with thi 
efficiency and drive of a man, 
and the warmth and charm of 
a woman . . Or like Edna Mill 
«n, manager of the Woman Sld 
of the Store . , You probably 
know Edna . , . most people In 
our town do ... She's the sweet- 
faced, terrific gal who, when
 he says, "May I help you?" 
, . . really means It.

"Edna." »ald I last Friday, 
"Christmas Is coming. What's 
new and different , , . and rot 
too coitly ... for Christmas 
giving?"

She showed mo the answer, 
and If I'd had any sense I'd 
have bought everything right 
then and there . . . but I was 
too busy taking notes. So here 
jt Is for your own lists .. . gifts | 
to make hearts glad and keep 
purses from getting too empty 

.Tools, Jools, jools . . . every 
thing's Jeweled these days! Th 
latest is C'OLORCLIPS . . . sill 
lind funny ami Just right. f< 
that little extra something to 
give. They're little clips which 
can be used for drinking glass 
markers, place card holrti 
scarf and dress clips ... all dec 
orated with t!ny, tiny pineap 
pleg or strawberries or pearls 
flowers and rhlnestones . , 
glamorize your desk, h a r > 
table as well as you ... for only 
$1.25 per set!

Rings! So handsome and In 
expensive you can have 'em for 
your toes as well as your flng 
ers! We especially like a huge 
baroque pearl and rhinestonn 
one mounted In what you would 
«w>ar Is silver. Others have 
big, blohby peai'ls or delicate 
circles of pearls and diamond 
like rhlnestones. And the one.i 
set with real tarquols* ara gor 
geous!

Edna and I decided Sam 
Levy's Is THE place for blouse* 
, . . not Just, skirts (you renifm 
ber we've got those too) hut 
real honest-to-goodness blouse: 
Perfect under suit Jc.ckets, and 
pretty as a picture with J 
the skirt. We've got blouses 
custom designed and hand de 
tailed and embroidered by 
PILOT . . . with the most effec 
tive use of delicate lace and 
French embroidery we've 
soen! There's one that'i a 
baby doll ... yet sophisticated. 
Soft, sheer pleaUng at neck, the 
top a poem of lace and sheer 
pleating, pearl buttoned, short 
sleeved . . . and washable! All 
styles come In nines 32 to 118 . . . 
an extra outfit for pin money.

More about gift neli-clloim 
next time . . . l>nl mm- wi M bH 
ter get ovn in th,. 
MAN SIDK

Ray says: "Kvrrybody's been 
asking about corduroy sport 
Jackets. They're In!"

Took a look at them . . . and 
my hunt for what to get friend 
husband Is over . . , they're ful 
ly lined, with that 3 button Ivy 
league look, center vent and 
bi(, b 'K fl "P pockets. Two 
ftyles, one vertical corded, one
 ross-gralned or horizontal cord 
ed ... both unbelievably low- 
priced for luch styling and fin 
Ish. Colors are subtle and Rood 
, . . Dove gray, wine, black,
 and ... all with matching or! 
contrasting linings. 'i 
WOMAN HIIIH

Red. red, red ... In lingerie' 
that l»! Nighties in permanent-[ 
ly pleated nylon tricot; hnlf
 lips with flirty lace ruffles M 
th* bottom! and l»ays Kdim) 
red panties arriving soon. Wow! 
Ofll SI1)K | 

Have you seen how pretty 
and neat the hade of the Store 
looks HlrcHily? Fastest rcmocl 
ellng Job of the century! Mukfs 
It even more fun . . . and easier 
to (hop and get everything, 
BUT EVKRYTIIINO, you want 
, , . right hero at home . . 1311 , 
Sarlftil . . . SAM f.EV'Y DKPT. 
BTOI i  '  '' : ' Advl. I

Redondo Eyes Victor Tract Annexation
Thi> Rnrlnnrto Roach C,' 11 y 

Council has not yel acted on a 
recommendation from Its Plan 
ning rnmmlMlon that the Vic

tor tract h» taken Into the Planning Cn 
beach city. City Council Ic

Acting on a request from bring the territory Intc 
eight residents of the area, 
presently county lerrllory. dm

ileps tc

SORRY
A $ MAKES A BIG DIFFERENCE!

Last Thursday, November 3, due to an error, the Standard Television 

and Appliance Co. ON! for Dexoware appeared ineorroeriy. The 
correction appears below. We're sorry for any Inconvenience 

caused to e«r thousand* of customers In the Centtnelo Valley.

INCORRECT CORRECT

also has Indicated Its liitc'n -.( 
In the territory, and the Tnr- 
rinc Planning Commission some 
time ago proposed the annexa 
tion of a strip which would cut 
off any plans of Redondo for 
annexation.

If the Council acts favorably, 
n petition will be circulated 
with signatures of 25 per cei 
of the residents needed to ca 
an election. The city of Redoi

Clubs Will Hear 
College Official

do won ay for the election If
the petitions were successful.
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Car Crashes 
After Death 
Takes Driver

Death claimed Walter Will- 
m Whltp, 62, of 816 E. Carson 
., Monday while he was bc- 
nd the wheel of his oar. 
Whlto was drlvliiR In Ixm An- 

Roles, when he suffered a «ud- 
henrt attack and apparent- 

y died at the whrel. The un- 
guided auto smashed I n t o a 

nee at the side of the road. 
Helen Robinson, 42, a pasxen- 

ger In the rar, snld they were 
traveling about 30 miles an 
hour when White cried out that 
he had a pain In his chest, and 
said he could go no further. 
He was pronounced dead on ar 
rival at Park Emergency Hos 
pital.

Final rttei win b* held »t 2 
p.m. today In MoMlllun'* Funer- 
al Chapel, 1016 W. 164th St., 
Qardena, with the R«r. H. Earl 
Kueoter officiating.

Ht In lurvived by hU widow, 
rhelma; two aont, Roy, of 

Compton, and drover, of Tor- 
ranoej two daughter*, Mri. Hel 
en Horton, of MUwouri, and 
Mrs. Luella Oreen, of Modeato; 

nd eight grandchildren.

vlll hoar the educator speak 
i "Service la My Bu 
The Optimists Club v 

hosts, with Atty. Doris

at Van's Maple
Ai iliown in 

SUNSET Migailn*

Authentic Colonial Reproduction*

Faithfully MaJa of SalactaJ

Hard Mountain Map/a

There'* Nothing Like Maple forTliat Warm, "Livetl-iii* Look 

...especially Flint Ricltfo Maple

VV« invite you to sen it... the look in dining 
rooms that'i one hundred and fifty yean 
young! Friendly, gracious, charming ... and 
created especially for your home, today. In 
Flint Hidue furniture, choice hard mountain 
maple it skillfully fashioned and hand rubbed 
to a rich, worm lustre. Flint Hidg* nVigm ars 
authentic Colonial reproductions of true heir 
loom quality. Yet nit are reasonably priced. 
See our complete Flint Ridge collection today 
...it's beautiful!

Entire Group ................ -$333,68

S«rv»r & Hutch ............ 2U.9S

G«t» teg Exl»nilon Tible 149.95 

Set of 6 Duxbury Chiln 168.78 

4 Duxbury Ctuln «ch 25.95 

2 Duxbury Arm Chain  *. 32.49

SALE PRICE $499.00
70TH ANNIVERSARY Special for NOVEMBER 
Flint Ridg. Maple Fiddle Back $

MAGAZINE RACK
regular price $17.95.

'985

Flint RiJgt Maph HiiaJquartitn

, 'SAM
VAN WAGNER

OPEN FRIDAY
NIGHTS UNTIL

9 P.M.

2083 TORRANCE BLVP 
FAIRFAX. 8-33*2

Dr. Hugh H. Tiner, president of Pepperdine 
will bo guest speaker at the meeting of the Torrance Intei 
Service Club Council at American Legion Hall next Mon 
day noon, according to Dr. Raymond A. Larson, chairman 

The six local clubs   Civitan, Exchange, Klwanis 
Lions, Optimists, and Rotary

superintendent, and supervlsoi 
of county schools.

A native of Texas, he holds a 
master's degree from Stanford 
and a PhD from Southern Call 

[ fornla. He Is a Rolarlan, hav- 
I Ing .served as past governor o 
district 107 and past chalrma 
of the International affairs con 

of Rot.iry International, 
ell-known speak'

nlttee 
He !. 

DR. HUGH TINER
.. Inter-dub Spenfcer

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

(FUNERAL INSURANCE)

Inspirational and international 
affairs. ____

Early Risers 
To Get Peek 
At 1975 Life

A peek Into the world of 197B 
will be offered eai-ly risers here 
Tuesday morning a* the Novem 
ber Chamber of Commerce 
breakfast when » U. S. Chnm- 
her of Commerce film on the 
people, producta, and progress 
of that year will b« ,»hown.

"This Is no science fiction 
story," Chamber Manager Tom 
Watson reported. 'The foro 
easts In this film are based on 
sound, carefully calculated itud 
leu by leading trade asnocla 
tloni and business flrmi."

Among the things predicted 
In the film are atomic powered 
automobiles, precolored lumber, 
doora of air, and other Items, 
now considered fantastic.

Co-chairman for the Nov, 15 
breakfast will be Henry W. 
Creeger »nd Ed Karlow.

Advanc* reservation at $1,25 
each, may be made at the 
Chamber of Commerce office. 
1345 Bl Prado or by calling FA 
8-M14.

The meeting begins at the 
YWCA building at 7:30 a.m.

COACHES INVOLVED 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Coaching Is a hazardous occu 
pation In Itself, but Tartar 
Coach Don Porter and Saxon 
Mentor Cliff Oraybehl plaited 
up Bomo extra bumps and 
bruises last Saturday night 
when they were Involved In a 
car crash on Western Aye.

Returning from a conclave 
with Porter's aide, .lark Miller, 
In Garden Grove, Oraybehl and 
Porter were Involved In an acci 
dent In tho fog. Porter's

President of 
Optimists Here 9

More than 300 delegates 
from Ton-mire ar.d other 
Southland Optimist Clubs will 

t Dr. lion J. Twlss, Inter 
national president of the or- 

inlzatlon. In San Pedro this 
>ening. The local delegation 
III be headed hy President 
forge Bradford. 
Dr. Twisa, of Brantford, On. 
rio, Canala, Is to he flown to 

San Pedro from the Los An 
geles International Airport to 
night by hellcopler. A dinner 
n his hono;- will follow. 

District officers who have 
en Invited to the tribute to 
c International president dur- 

ng "Optimist Week," Include 
r.ov. Samuel C'ronlnger of 
plon, Lt. Oov. George 

'linker, of Anahelm, Dr. E. E. 
Spires, past International vice 
iresldent, and Frank Stienko, 
ia.it International president, 
low a resident of Pnlos Verdes. 
Torrance Optimists are Join- 

ig the more than 1000 clubs 
f the United Slates and Can- 
da In celebrating "Optimist 

iVeek." The week has been pro- 
lalmed locally by Mayo| A1+ 
ert Isen. w 
The Torrance club has aj one 

f Its main objectives th« «un- 
x>rt of the Optimist Home for 
oys In Highland Park, which 

serves an a homo for about 60 
boys, most of them wards of 
the court. This work Is in keep. 
Ing with their motto, "Friend 
of the Boy," President Brad 
ford stales.

Obituaries
William Marshall

William Ames Marshall, of 
1318 W. 218th St., died at his 
home Saturday, following a 
long Illness.

Born Sept. 3, 1874, In Hcbron, 
WIs., ho rcsldc-d In Torrance 
since 1047. His wife preceded 
him in death on May 29, 1B40,

Survivors Include one son, 
Robert, of Templeton, Calif.; 
two daughters, Molly and Olive, 
of Torrance; a sister, Mrs. John 
Hahn, of Ft. Atklnson, WIs.; 
and two grandsons.

Funeral services wer« held 
Sunday afternoon In Stone and 
Myers Chapel. Burial will be , 
In Hebron, WIs.

Charles Campbell
Final rites for Charles Ma 
iw Campbell, 58, a TorrancE 
sldent for tho past 32 year, 
pro held yesterday In Ston 

and Myers Chapel, with the,
was pretty well smashed up, Rcv. Homer Miller'officiating.^ 
aceoidlng to the roach. HO died Sunday at his home.

GRAND OPENING
MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY STORE

18937 S. Main St. (Between Canon & 190th)

WE HAVE MOVED OUR RETAIL STORE FROM DOWNTOWN
TORRANCE TO OUR FACTORY AND NOW OFFER

FMTOIV DIIECT TO VMI tUWK

50%
LIMITED QUANTITIES -FIRST GOME, FIRST SERVED

EXTERIOR

HOUSE PAINT
WHITE ONLY ,., $4.90 Viluo

RUBBER LATEX
MANY COLORS 
$5 98 Value

FLAT WALL PAINT
MANY C010RS. .. $4.98 V.lu.

GREEN AND WHITE

FENCE PAINT
$3.98 V.lu.

98
PER 

GALLON

HIGH GLOSS ENAMEL
MANY COLORS ..........................

OIL BASE STUCCO PAINT 2 98

A native of Illinois, he lived 
at 1611 W. 218th St. Burial 
was In Paclflo Crest Cemetery,

He Is survived by his widow, 
Hattle; three sons, Wlnston, Le- 
land, and Richard, and a daugh 
ter, Virginia Sweency, all of 
Torrance.

SAFETY MEASURES
July 4th fireworks caused 

only four deaths In 1984 and 
only one in 1053. By compari 
son fireworks accidents took 
the lives of 488 persons In the 
U. 3. In the celebrations of 
1903.

(Advertisement)

OALION

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT FACTORY TO YOU PRICES

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
...SEE PAINT MADE...

18937 S. MAIN ST. (Between Carson and 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015 
Look for the Yellow Factory Building

Flagpole Sitter 
To Get 100th 
Day Celebration

AmldstHollywood and TV act 
resses, cowboy *tar«, Civil De 
fense officials scores of pairs 
of twins, and a giant c« 
"Happy Birthday" will be si 
to Twin Pontiac's natlom 
famed flagpole sitter.

For next Wednesday, Nov. 
16, will be the 100th day In the 
air since Aug. 10 when Al Ing- 
mini of Redundo Beach ascend 
ed the pole to the 66 foot high 
platform at Twin Pontlac. In 
Hermosa Beach.

Famed Crash Corrlgtm will 
head th6 Hat of nulaMi-n and 
entertainers attending the party 
which will start at 2 p.m. and 
will he opened to tho public.

Elr.lne Dupont, starring play 
er In "Rln-Tln-Tin" secies, will 

form ropo trMt«. Kiiy Ijiw- 
ce, 20th Century-Fox «con- 
ct player who was recently 
ned "Miss King Pole Slttor." 
I cut the cake which will he 

served to all who attend.
CBS-TV and Radio Station 

KBIO are scheduled to carry 
the procedure of the party dir 
ectly from 605 Pacific Coait 
Highway, location of the Pon- 
tlao agency.

As a coincidence, Mrs. Eva 
Ingman, whose third baby was 
ecently born while Its father 
 va-i on I he pole, will attend to

1956 PONTIAC 860 V-8 , 
2 DOOR SEDAN

1879
Ixcluilvt Igniliy liitcxl it Twin 
( online. SOS Pacific Co«it High-

I


